Basingstoke M.A.G.
Minutes
18/08/2011
Rep Keith:

E-mails:

Battle for cheaper petrol/diesel - your signature urgently needed on new Government Petition site:
Dear FairFuelUK Supporter,
The battle for cheaper petrol/diesel prices is at a crucial stage. 10 days ago, the Government made a new on-line facility available to
get issues that concern the public aired in the House of Commons. Consequently, If 100,000 citizens sign our petition on the
Government's new ePetition site then the issue of cheaper petrol/diesel will be debated in Parliament.
This morning, our petition on the Government site has reached 36,000 signatures. We need a further 64,000. Our own FairFuelUK
petition at www.fairfueluk.com has 200,000. However, these campaign supporters unfortunately do not count towards the ePetition
on the new Government site. It is absolutely vital that we get to 100,000 within a few weeks. The only petition ahead of us is the
one relating to the recent riots.
If you have already signed our petition on the Government ePetition site – thank you! Please try to encourage other friends,
colleagues and contacts to do the same by forwarding this email.
If you haven’t signed, please do so NOW at http://bit.ly/FFUK-Gov . Failure to hit 100,000 will set the case for lower taxes
on fuel back years.
Please remember, every signature really counts. It really does!
Very kind regards,
The FairFuelUK team
http://www.fairfueluk.com
PS: If you use Twitter, please follow us at www.twitter.com/FairFuelUK . The @FairFuelUK account has over 100 MPs and
Politicians already following our campaign for lower fuel prices. This means that your tweets will be seen by these decision makers
if your follow us.
PPS: If you have any problems signing up to the Government's ePetition website, please go to
www.fairfueluk.com/epetitionproblems.html

Co-ordinated day of action on Sept 25th EUHANDS OFF BIKING:
There is so much interest around Sept 25th that it is imperative the action is co-ordinated.
A central facebook page will appear very soon and there is already a national group on >
http://ibiker.me/index.php/myaccount/my-events/viewgroup/1-eu-hands-off-biking
but if you are organising anything on a m-way services near you, please let me know, heading
your email

25th Sept

and m-way number and services name please.

In the body of the mail, please tell me if it's north, south, east or west bound or if there
is only one services, like Exeter, Sth Mimms etc then that doesn't matter of course.
If you are doing something on a trunk road, then there'll be obvious differences.
This is being advertised and discussed so far and wide that we only need a single person to
decide on a point. Others will join you.
A Full list is being compiled and growing every day. The complete list (no doubt still
subject to changes) will be posted soon.
Thank you all for your efforts.
--

An Invitation from Haslemere Community Fire Station:
Hi Fellow Motorcyclists
Hope you’re all well and Life’s good, our next show, the 2011

'Ride it Right'
Safer Motorcycling Show
Will once again be taking place at

Haslemere Community Fire Station
West Street, Haslemere, Surrey. GU27 2AP
on

Sunday 18th September
10am - 4pm
and you're all very welcome to come along. Our last event back in April was a fantastic day,
Top Class Safety Input, Top Class Exhibitors, Top Class Food, Top Class Weather
and we're working on making the September show just as good.
So please come along, you're all very welcome
and please spread the word about the event to all your motorcycling mates.
If you're on a 'ride-out' that day, why not pop in and see us, have a look around grab some refreshments,
get your tyres checked, learn 'CPR' or listen to the 'Accident Scene Management' talk
then continue on your 'ride-out',
who said you can't have your cake and eat it too.
Following is a list of exhibitors who have confirmed their coming so far..........

Hill4Leather (Leather Repairs)
Tri-County Motorcycles (KTM Dealership)
Hearwave Technology (Ear Protection)
W.M.Snell (Ducati Dealership)
Bike Bits 4 You (Motorcycle Accessories & Clothing)
Collison Recreation Ltd (Can-Am Spyder)
Tippetts (Honda Dealership)
Vines of Guildford (BMW Dealership)
WP Motorsport (Fuels & Lubricants)
Weald EVT (Electric Drag Race Motorcycle Project)
Black Dog Motorcycles (MV Agusta Dealership)
Bats Hogsty (Motorcycle T - Shirts)

Urban Glow (Safety Clothing)
HEL Performance Products
Teapotone (Charity 100,000 mile around the world charity ride)
Quantya (Swiss Electric Motorcycles)
Rubber Ranch (Mobile Tyre Fitting Service)
Altamura (Motorcycle Paint Sprayers)
Urbane Dyno (Dyno Services)
We'll keep you posted on further exhibitors as and when they confirm
Regards
The 'Right it Right' Team
Haslemere Community Fire Station

NOEL'S CHRISTMAS PRESENTS:
Hi
Noel’s Christmas Presents returns to Sky1 this Christmas to reward more of the nation’s most deserving, hard-working and
selfless individuals with a surprise Christmas present they’ll never forget.
We are currently accepting nominations for this year's show. It is important to us that we stretch the net far and wide to find
this year’s recipients and that’s where we would like to ask for your help.
I am writing to you to ask if you would be happy to put this press release on your intranet and notice boards, and spread the
word that we are looking for nominations for Noel’s Christmas Presents 2011.
Please let me know if you are able to help.
Many thanks

Lesley Hardstaff
Series Producer Noel’s Christmas Presents
Twofour Broadcast
Tel: 020 7438 1809 Mob: 07958 953588
Email: lesley.hardstaff@twofour.co.uk

NCP Call to Action
2011 Press Release.doc

Good news :
Hi Ian, West London Harley Riders have just held our rally over the past weekend and we want
to donate some money to MAG. Any chance you or someone else from MAG could meet up with us
so we can donate a cheque for £500 and get some photos for our website. Let me know when and
where - maybe the Ace Café - and we can get it sorted
Cheers
Geordie Ray
West London Harley Riders

A.O.B.

2011 Events:
August:
Popham Bike Show. 21st August.
Brackley Bike Festival 21st August www.bfom.co.uk 10am-5pm.
September:
Basingstoke MAG Golf & Food Day.3rd September. Golf then Food at The Royal Oak.2pm.
Rog and Lyn Charity Run: Sunday 25th September.
25th KEEP THIS DAY OPEN FOR OUR PEACEFUL PROTEST… 12.30PM FLEET SERVICES SOUTH BOUND
October:
Basingstoke Beer festival: 14/15/16 October. We are going on sat 15th. Time to be set.

November:
Southern Region AGM 12th November 7pm. Held at the New Queens Head Stanmore Lane, Winchester SO22 4AJ
Basingstoke MAG Beer Train Trip: 26th November. ALL BOOKED.

2012.
Basingstoke MAG 2012 AGM. 22nd March, 8pm at The Royal Oak.

